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Soviet Russia has walked out. The bitter 

ia le• York today was played to a relentless conclusion 

The draaatic climax was reached when Soviet Delegate 

Gro117ko got up and stalked out of the aade-over g7■nasiu 

at. Bunter College in the Bronx. Thereby he fulfilled 

threat of what he'd do ualeas the Security Coanoil 

of the United latioas agreed to postpone a111 Aptil 

••k &DJ considerati on of the Iranian protest a1aia1t 
Soviet RussliJ.,__ ___ ...... ____________________ --' 

TbHalkout followed another nine-to-two 

defeat at the bands of the Coanoil. Onl7 Poland, wbio, - . 
~-~ has a Soviet-1poaaored govera■enf,,(1apported Gro-,ko'• 

de■aad for a delay oa the Iraaian Council question. 

The other delegates were aolidl7 against hi■ -

representatives of aaall nations like The letherlands_.,. 

and Egypt.speaking vigorously in favor of taking up 

the Iranian co■plaint -- little Iran against the great 

Soviet. 

The Aaericaa and British positions were clearcut 

aad straightforward. SecretarJ of State Byrnes 



could not be shaken. Be was on the coaaittee of three 

appointed last night to try to do soaethiag to a•ert 

the So•iet threat to boycott the Security Council 

proceedings on the subject of Iran. Tbe ot~er two on 

the three-aan coaaittee were Groayto of 

Boa,:t; fruce -- fraace ta the aiddle. 

Russia aad 

Groa7to 

argued 1tubbornl7 with B7rnes, with no result• -

the coaaittee atteapt ending in a failure to find an7 
• 

oo■promiae. 

The failare being reported to th• Seourit7 Council 

this afteraooa, the Couacil ~~.f'::::;d::_tio • 
ahowdown. Byrnes was eloquent, and aost effecti•• la 

stating that the Charter of the United lationa 1aaraat•• 

the leaser nations the unquestioned right to appeal to 

the Security Council, and that Iran ahould be granted 

that right of appeal. The Seoretar7 of State declared 

that if the u.1.0. failed ia this, it would, in hi• 

words __ •die in its infancy, a •ictim of inefficieac7. ~ 

GroaJkO, fighting a losing battle, repeated hi• 



tactics of yesterday, stubbornly arguing that an 

J 
agreeaent hRl been reached between the SoYiets aad Iraa, 

contradicted 
a atateaen~•••*z■tt•**i by the Iraaians theaselyea aa4 

~1 Secretary of State Byraes. There was a tura of the 

groteaq•• about it-- the lussiua affiralag inaiateatl7 

that there was a SoTiet-Iraaiaa agreeaeat 

lraaiaaa J•at as iasiatently deayia& it. 

aad the 

Groa7to, presaiag his contention doggedly, 

11eaed • ts deteraiaed to aate it a aatter of the 

Yeracity of Stalia. Yesterday he had referred to Stall•'• 

declaration that a Soviet-Iranian aettleaent had beea 

reached. Today he went further tbaa ti&, and aade it 

■ore precise. le cited, for exaaple, Stalin's •••••1e 
• 

to the United Presa. This •••••1• had been in reapoaae 

to question• asked with reference tea atateaent aade by 

foraer Briti•~ Pri■e liniater linaton C~archill.Toda7 

Groa7to read what 

a..
R 11 ponding to -=a 

A 

S\alia had cabled to the United Pr•••· 

~ Churchill,_;;;. about the preaence 
A A 

of Bed Ara7 troops in Iran, Stalin bad replied: •I cannot 
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adait, as conTincing, Ir. Churchill's ar1e■eat. Oa the 

••••tioa of the wit~drawal of SoTiet troop• fro■ Iraa,• 

he had continued, •1t ia kaon to haTe alread7 beea 

poaitiTel7 aettled by agree■eat betweea the So•iet 

1o•ern■eat aad the go•ern■eat of Iran.• 

BaTin& read this, Gro■y~o atate4: •The reply 

••• aot oaly pabliabe4 in the United States, bat la 

ot~er oeuntri•• of the world.• 
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The St alin st atement, 88 ply to Churchill, 

take s us t o a s t ory out of th e newsp aper shop. central 

fact in the world crisis today, the hole thing be gan 

as a bit of news- gat hering enterpr ise, an example of -

the direct appro ch. 

Winston Churchill, after having comp l eted his 

Americ n tour, w son bis way back to London - boardin& 

the Queen Mary. Britain's war-time leader bad been 

chai'iy about seeing the reporters, not wanting to get 

taneled up in a lot of time-wasting interviews. The 

United Press wanted a statement from Churchill - the 

more so a s Stalin, shortly before, had given a series 

of declarat i ons to the rival news a ency - the 

Associated Press. And the question was - bow to 

persuade Churchill1?orten, the method would be to 

try to bring infl uence to bear - by oin to thia 

personaP or th tone. But one of the United Press 

vice-presidents, Jack Bisco, decide d to try some thing 



1 e , somethin simpler - the direct a proa ·b. 

Churchill s ab oa d the ueen ary , the liner getting 

re Y to s il, Bisco went aboa d, went to Churchill -

and a ke d him for a st te ent. An the former Prime 

"""d•'-'1-ini tr a r e ed/\.- on condition that this be withheld 

until the ueen ary had s a iled, so that he ouldn't 

be besie ed by reporters flocking down on him. 

The interview was bad, with Churchill's woman 

secr etary taking it down on · the typewriter. She typed 

Bisco's questions as*• he asked them, and Churchill's 

re plies as be gave them - after hich Churchill revised 

the typewritten sheetsfThen Bisco went ashore, the 

ueen Mary s a iled, and the Churchill statements were 

put on the news wire.f In the int erview, Churchill 

repe ated his critic is11a of Soviet R lB s ia, and emphasized 

the uestion of why Red Army troops ha not been 

withdrawn from Iran , according to tre aty. 



So th t th , a ne w pap r scoop - after 

which the hin went further, wi h the Presi dent of the 

- ~~~✓-United Pre having an ins ir ation. If Churchill had 
.A 

res onded to th direct appro ch mayb e St in would too. 

Why no try that s a me simple way on the Soviet 

Generalissimo? 

So Hugh Baillie fiaed a cablegram to Moscow, to 

Stalin, askin for comments on the Churchill st atement. 

And it worked. Back came St a lin·'s answers, ~:=~~7:1 · 
wa& a reply t,e tae fap■er P•iae Miaie~e•'a re11e.Pk11 ebo 1y. 

Bed APa, iPe&fa Pom a ioiag ia iPMI, Sialin eslle4 

~ttentieB io M\e fec.t taat taey were being •i~adt:e•g_, 

aai~ lw.• sta ement that an agreement had been 
,c 

re a hed bet we en Uoacow and Teheran - the declaration 

that tod ay was cited in headline f ashion b7 Soviet 

delegate Gromyko in his argument•~ before the ecurity 

Council. 



Th t 1 - a formal invit a ion tendered 

by the S c urity ouncil to Iran. he Ir nian d e egat 

i s ed to s a e his country's com 1 int against Soviet 

Ru sia was absen ts: But, Poland waa s till there, supporting 

the So iet case. And Australia , r ather surprisingly, 

cast a vote a inst the call for Iran to present its 

argument. Q,.~•~ ~ ~ ~ 
~to~w•k ~~ 

All though the session the Iranian delegate, 

~ -6. 
Hussein Ala , had waited for J chance.~_._.....,• 

Re had been waifing ever since the Security Council ll:la 

began its present session in lew York. And no w his ch nee 

has come, a he Security Council proceeds - minua 

Soviet Russia. 



i The very latest from the Council shows 

t~ai the Iranian de!egate declaring that iran was oppose 

to a po tponment of its case bec ause of th e presence of 

•oviet troops in Persia. 

- ~e addf: •we are still suffering fro■ intervention 

in our internal affairs by the presence of Soviet agent ■ 

And he deni•I that the Soviets bave aet an7 

definite date for the withdrawal of the Red Ar■J troll\ 

ll- ~ Mi \l\,f .,_"'"IU ~ 
Persia.~~ -t-~ ~~.tiL.J tJ..t~v-.r•,--
,-A"~~O_,.,..,A;itrlle, 



The a res o a Soviet ussian response to the t f 

Navy Lieut n n a a spy a iven this afternoon by 

an offi ci£1 at the Russian Consulate in S an Francisco. 

Be ch ac te ized the arrest of Lieutenant licolai Redin 

in these ords - •unquestionably a fra e-up,obviously 

designed to create a damaging iapression against 

Russia in the world press.• lbich, however, is not the 

attitude of the F.B.I., which took the Soviet 

Lieutenant into custody. 

federal 
We bear that,-tf~■zxt~agents had their eye 

on licol a i Redin for so■e 'time, and were watching hi• 

activities in gathering secret inforaation. The word 

is that the focus of his interest wa• on what woul4 

seem to be a rather unimpressive object - not the 

atomic bomb, but a ship, a tender for destroyers. 

The vessel i s the U.S.S. YELLO , STONE, formerly a 

into 
Liberty shi p , which was transformed~ a sort of 



~-4..ll-".. 
service station~-· Additional inform tion 

is that the Y LLO TONE was not ass i ned to any part of 

the atomi bomb tests, has no atomic si gnificance 

wha te ver. Then why the espiona e attentions dedicated 

to the YBLLOWSTONE? The answer ia that t ' e destroyer-

tender is a veritable workshop laboratory, loaded witb 

all sorts of mysterious navy gad ets - a storehouse of 

ne.vl secrets. 



i n 

o:f : ci - y : . r - d - t c~ Un{: i . .. - y, ith a s t ent 

n e s c e r ing f ought in the 

nei h o r od of ukden. ~l ows the withd . •al of 

ed Ar Y t oo s fro• Manch uri a , ~'l•~ he Chinese 

Co m its oured in - whi e the ati onal iat ~ov rn ent 

" a tr in t o t lee over. 

The situation in anchuria has been peculiar, 

bec ~u e o the officiel pe ce agreement between Chiang 

[ai-shek and the Chinese Reds. This applie s to the rest 

or Chin a , Pber the civil war is tan end. Ra tionalist 

le eder an th chiefs of the Communists are collaboratiDI 

in Chin e ro er~ whi l e their factions have been plunging 

into a c ivil war in Menchuria. 

The news fro• Chun king t lls of gintxt.ii■■aH 

joint Na i onal ist and Communist effort to end the 

troub e - with an Am ican lieut en nt eneral as 
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aediator. •ce e ire teams• ere to be sent to 

anchuria to end hostilities - as he two parties, 

la i onalists a nd Reds, maintain peace in China proper, bat 

•• ~arry on a war in the northern proYince. 



Lon on n t ed a rim ann i e 5 o y, an 

r.nniv t o r m· nd the Br"tish peo . l ~at a n&rro• 

esc apef1ley had in orld War l um er Two. This reverts 

to t h omi no us .ho ught of the ~ a zi secret ap ons. 

be o ld hav ha pend if Ger m& n s c i entists had 

dev lop d their myst ery devices of destruction a little 

eat' l ie • - The V-1 and V-2 projecti l es, for ex a mp l e, 

~- . 1w : :: t ~ ~ 1 n to a ct ion only aft er the tide of war had 

definit e ly turned a ainat B}tler, Nazi Germ any 

ap ro ching its collapse. 

Well, the annivers ry in London to day was that 

o the _ t V-2 roe et. It .s just a year ago today 

t a t he f in al gi ant projectile came out of the sky 

and ex loded in the British capit al. It was a 

ailitary secret then, but we are now inforaed - that 

th e l a t V-2 rocket killed a hundred and t hirty-four 

pe ople. 



In ~h·ngton, si natur s ere ppended today 

to a ocu en that makes Lend-Lease to ritain a matter 

of i tor • Acting Ser tary of State Dean Ache1on and 

Britis Lord Halifax si ,ned the final settlement. 

Lend-Le s id was iven to many nations, but the 

largest sh re ent to Britain - and the British deal 

is h first to be concluded. 

British Lend-Lease came to a atupendoua 

total of twenty-six billion dollars, and this bas now 

~~ 
been writtenJEII 117' six hundred and fifty million -

a little more than to per cent. And, in fact, the 

six bun d nd fifty million dollar settlement turn• 

over to Br·t ¥in five hundred and thirty-two ■ illion 

dol l rs' worth of i,urplus and unused stocks of Lend-Leas 

th at a "e 
~~-s ill la '.'It~~ What it amount~ 

A 
to is that 

the Le nd-Lease the British actually used in thew r 

is ritte n off - for free. 



In a hin t on, ther i t· sop 1mism bout the chance• 

of avertin the co 1 strike. That · 1s, government 

optimism. The Department of Labor is drafting a 

compromise, its own - version of a contract, for the 

companies a nd the union to sign. The belief ia expre•••d 

in government circle• that the compro■ ise contract i• 

likely to be accepted. That'a the basia for the 

optimism. 

We are not told what the terms are, but th•J 

have to do with the demand ■ad• bJ John L. Lewie tor 

greater s ~fetJ in the mines, iaproved aafetJ 

regulations and the establishment of a welfare fund for 

the miners, a fund to be financed by the companies. 

Lewis makes this a crucial point of the labor dispute -

the companies being willing to grant increases of pay 

of from seventeen to twenty cents an h ur, the 

equiv ent of pay boosts awarded to workers in other 

ind us tr i e s • 
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The r,{/ rt 
/ 

I 
r dy 

four 

for on 

esent their P. an by noon 

At latest r eports, the government optimi•• 

was not shared by either the companies or the union -

both aides declarin~hat theJ know nothing about the 

terms of the comproaiee contract. ~•~•~•lilli:l-illlaae,z~~=-ur~,~ 
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The Auto Workers Union baa ele 

Reuth Tod Y at Atlantic City there e e cenes of 

~•d~a ■, reminiscent of a bot presidential convention -

as C.e..e gat es to th~ion )loDYention a'taf.f!;ftitterl7 

" ~ ~ e ... ~ ,.... .. -c.-.1..Q. 
and closely fougb~ •--"-i-g-h• ae -wee ◄•eT aen-a-,wbe.._ 

7'1t was Reuther - against Thomas. The fiery red-headed 

Reuther, as Vice-President of the Auto Worker• Union, 

had directed a long and stubborn •trike against General 

Motors. And now he wa• running against the Union 

President, burl~, tobacco chewing J.J.Tboaaa -

lester of the Auto workers since lineteen Tbirt7-!igbt. 

'-For days, the convention witnes••l uproars of 

deba e and electioneering. Thomas bad the support of 

the C.I.O. leadership. Curioualy enough,•• were told 

that he was backed by conservatives plus the Union 

,Left Wing, including Communists. Reuther i• on record 

•• a Socialist. 
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Well, a showdown came tod y, and in a wild 

pandemonium, the t wo thousand delegates gave the 

victory to R uther by the narrowest of margins. £,cl... 

delegation cast Totes proportionate to the strength 

it represented. The final CClllnt was Reuther four-tboueandT 

fiYe-hundred-and- forty; !ho■as four-thouaand,- tro-lluadred 

""~ and-ninety, a margin of~t•o-b11ndred-and-fifty, 

~ ,J_._f ~-¥-• Tl 1 

· t/. ait o.. ~ 4' _Qo_. .c : t£ ~ A. 

~-0~· 


